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SUMMARY

Host specificity plays important roles in expanding the host range of rhizobia, while the genetic informa-
tion responsible for host specificity remains largely unexplored. In this report, the roots of four symbiotic
systems with notable different symbiotic phenotypes and the control were studied at four different post-
inoculation time points by RNA sequencning (RNA-seq). The differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were
divided into ‘‘found only in soybean or Lotus,’’ ‘‘only expressed in soybean or Lotus,’’ and ‘‘expressed in
both hosts’’ according to the comparative genomic analysis. The distributions of enriched function
ontology (GO) terms and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathways vary significantly
in different symbiotic systems. Host specific genes account for the majority of the DEGs involved in
response to stimulus, associated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways, and encoding resistance
(R) proteins, the symbiotic nitrogen fixation (SNF) proteins and the target proteins in the SNF-related
modules. Our findings providedmolecular candidates for better understanding the mechanisms of symbi-
otic host-specificity.

INTRODUCTION

Engineering cereal crops with the capability of fix nitrogen like legumes or associate with nitrogen-fixing microbiomes could address the

problems caused by excessive use of synthetic nitrogen fertilizer in agriculture.1,2 The establishment of fully function nitrogen-fixing symbiosis

in cereals will require nitrogen-fixing bacterial infection, nodule organogenesis and normal nitrogenase activity.1,3 With the development of

synthetic biology, various efforts have been undertaken to engineer Nod factor perception, the activation and nodulation-specific outputs of

the common symbiotic signaling (SYM) pathway, and functional nitrogenase enzymes into cereal crops.1–5 However, it is currently unclear

whether these imported symbiotic system genes are compatible with the cereal host, meaning that host specificity may play key roles in

the efficiency of this cross-kingdom collaboration.

Symbiotic host specificity always associated with distinct nodulation phenotype and/or symbiotic effects6–8 and has led to the definition

of different legume-rhizobium associations, for example, Mesorhizobium japonicum MAFF3030999 only forms determinant-type globular

nodules and performs nitrogen fixing on several host plants of Lotus,10 Mesorhizobium huakuii 7653R forms specific symbiosis with Astra-

galus sinicus,11 Sinorhizobium meliloti can form indeterminant-type nodules with alfalfa and Medicago truncatula,12 and so on. Despite

recent advances in our understanding of the symbiotic specificity between a legume plant and its different corresponding symbiotic

rhizobia,7,8,13–15 the host control of symbiotic specificity between different rhizobia corresponding to different legume plants remains

poorly understood.

The symbiotic specificity is determined by a fine-tuned exchange of molecular signals between a host root and its inoculated rhizobial

strains.16 These signals include rhizobia utilizes Nod factors,17,18 surface polysaccharides6,19 and secreted proteins/type III secretion system

(T3SS).20–22 It has been proposed that Nod factors,23,24 surface polysaccharides,25,26 and T3SS20,27 play roles in host defense responses, a

feature that is shared by pathogenic and symbiotic bacteria. In contrast to pathogens, these rhizobial signals cannot cause disease and elicit

the hypersensitive response in hosts.24,28–30 For these rhizobial signals, several related receptor proteins or effector proteins were found in

host plants,12,13,31–34 while the host control of corresponding recognition mechanisms that control the compatibility of the legume-rhizobium

interaction is yet unknown. To unravel such mechanisms, it is critical to investigate the genetic information responsible for host specificity.
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Figure 1. Genes differentially expressed in soybean and Lotus roots responding to B. diazoefficiens 113-2 or M. japonicum MAFF303099

(A) Genes differentially expressed in soybean and Lotus roots at different time points were separated into two groups according to whether they were significantly

upregulated or downregulated.

(B) The numbers of differentially expressed genes in different gene sets in each group. Four different post-inoculation time points (5 h, 30 h, 3 days, and 8 days) are

included and the division of DEGs into different gene sets depends on which time points (one or more) the DEGs were identified.

(C) The numbers of differentially expressed genes in different gene sets in soybean roots or Lotus roots. The division of DEGs into different gene sets depends on

which groups (one ormore) the DEGs were identified. SOY-CvsI, uninoculated control versusMAFF303099 (ineffective) in soybean roots; SOY-CvsE, uninoculated

control versus 113-2 (effective) in soybean roots; SOY-IvsE, MAFF303099 (ineffective) versus 113-2 (effective) in soybean roots; LOT-CvsE, uninoculated control

versus MAFF303099 (effective) in Lotus roots; LOT-CvsI, uninoculated control versus 113-2 (ineffective) in Lotus roots; LOT-EvsI, MAFF303099 (effective) versus

113-2 (ineffective) in Lotus roots. SOY, soybean; LOT, Lotus; C, control; I, ineffective inoculant; E, effective inoculant.
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In the present study, we selected two legumes soybean and Lotus japonicuswith genetic background of nodulation and nitrogen fixation,

and performed comparative genomic and transcriptomic analyses to investigate the genetic determinants of host specificity. Firstly, we inves-

tigated the molecular events in the roots of four symbiotic systems (Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens 113-2-soybean, B. diazoefficiens 113-2-

L. japonicus, M. japonicum MAFF303099- soybean, and M. japonicum MAFF303099-L. japonicus); secondly, we identified a large number

of differentially expressed genes (DEGs), and divided these DEGs into ‘‘DEGs found only in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus,’’ ‘‘DEGs

only expressed in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in Lotus,’’ and ‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’ gene sets according to the comparative

genomic analysis; thirdly, we performed function ontology and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) enrichment analysis and

gene co-expression network analysis; finally, we verified the RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) results by RT-qPCR and analyzed the DEGs involved

in response to stimulus, associated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways, and encoding R proteins, the symbiotic nitrogen fixation (SNF)

proteins and the target proteins in the SNF-related modules. Our results provided candidates genetic information responsible for symbiotic

host specificity, and supplied fundamental clues to study the genetic determinants of non-legume-rhizobium symbiosis.

RESULTS

Identification of DEGs

M. japonicum MAFF303099 only forms specific symbiosis with several host plants of Lotus,10 and B. diazoefficiens 113-2 is a highly efficient

rhizobium of soybean Tian long No.1.8,35 To investigate the causes of these different symbiotic phenotypes, RNA-seq was performed and the

detailed information is shown in the materials and methods. The gene information, expression FPKM values and the other annotation infor-

mation for all the detected genes in soybean and Lotus roots are shown in the core tables (Tables S1 and S2). The RT-qPCR analysis was used

to verify the RNA-seq results, and the results agreed with the transcriptional profile data for 56 out of 72 (about 78%) data points (Figure S1).

The numbers of upregulated and downregulatedDEGs in each comparison are shown in Figure 1A. TheDEG number of uninoculated control

versus 113-2 (effective) in soybean roots (SOY-CvsE) was higher than uninoculated control versus MAFF303099 (ineffective) in soybean roots

(SOY-CvsI), while the number of DEG of uninoculated control versus 113-2 (ineffective) in Lotus roots (LOT-CvsI) was higher than uninoculated

control versus MAFF303099 (effective) in Lotus roots (LOT-CvsE), indicating the beginning of a series of new processes (not just nodulation),

andmore differential gene expression responses in soybean and L. japonicus roots toB. diazoefficiens 113-2 thanM. japonicumMAFF303099.

The numbers of DEGs found at one or more time points in the six groups are shown in Figure 1B. Among these DEGs, 710 genes were consis-

tently found at the four time points (62, 104, 104, 130, 181, and 129 in SOY-CvsI, SOY-CvsE, SOY-IvsE, LOT-CvsE, LOT-CvsI, and LOT-EvsI,

respectively). The DEG numbers of each gene set among SOY-CvsI, SOY-CvsE, and SOY-IvsE or LOT-CvsE, LOT-CvsI, and LOT-EvsI are

shown, and a total of 16,844 and 20,791 DEGs in soybean and L. japonicus root samples, respectively (Figure 1C). The detailed gene ID in-

formation of DEGs is shown in Table S3. Among these DEGs, 2,212 soybean DEGs and 1,520 Lotus DEGs were found only in SOY-CvsE and

LOT-CvsE, respectively, indicating that these DEGs may mainly play roles in nodule symbiosis. 1,935 soybean DEGs were found in both SOY-

CvsI and SOY-CvsE, but not in SOY-IvsE, and 2,348 LotusDEGs were found in both LOT-CvsI and LOT-CvsE, but not in LOT-IvsE, suggesting

that theseDEGsmaymainly play roles in general response to rhizobia independent of nodule symbiosis. The gene ID information of the afore-

mentioned DEGs is shown in Table S4.

Orthologs analysis of DEGs in soybean and L. japonicus root samples

The recent genome assemblies include 1017.57 Mb and 394.46 Mb for soybean and L. japonicus, respectively, with the L. japonicus genome

being 61.2% smaller than the soybean one. We identified a set of 27,982 orthologous pairs between soybean and L. japonicus genomes,

including 24,167 and 13,461 genes in soybean and L. japonicus, respectively (Figure 2A; Table S5). Then we divided the aforementioned

DEGs into five gene sets: (1) the DEGs that have no homologous genes in the other legume (‘‘DEGs found only in soybean’’ or ‘‘DEGs found

only in Lotus’’); (2) the DEGs that have homologous genes in the other legume, while the homologous genes have no differential expression in

the RNA-seq analysis (‘‘DEGs only expressed in soybean’’ or ‘‘DEGs only expressed in Lotus’’); (3) theDEGs that have homologous genes in the

other legume, and the homologous genes also have differential expression in the RNA-seq analysis (‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’). The

numbers of the ‘‘DEGs found only in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in

Lotus,’’ and ‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’ gene sets at each time point of the six groups are shown in Figure 2B, and the ID information

of theseDEGs is shown in Table S6. The ‘‘DEGs foundonly in soybean’’ and ‘‘DEGs foundonly in Lotus’’ gene sets account for themajority in all

of the root samples, especially over three-quarters in Lotus root samples, suggesting that the response to rhizobia is mainly regulated by the

host specific genes.
iScience 27, 110207, July 19, 2024 3
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Figure 2. Orthologs analysis of DEGs in soybean and L. japonicus

(A) Synteny analysis of the orthologs of DEGs groupings in soybean and L. japonicus. The different colors on soybean chromosomes represent homologous

genes of the genes in different chromosomes of L. japonicus.

(B) Statistics of different types (DEGs found only in soybean, DEGs only expressed in soybean, DEGs expressed in both hosts, DEGs found only in Lotus, andDEGs

only expressed in Lotus) of DEGs at different time points of each group in soybean (SOY-CvsI, SOY-CvsE, and SOY-IvsE) and L. japonicus (LOT-CvsE, LOT-CvsI,

and LOT-EvsI).
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Function ontology enrichment analysis and DEGs involved in response to stimulus

To evaluate thepotential functions of theDEGsbetweendifferent symbiotic systemsof soybeanor Lotus roots, an internationally standardized

gene function classification system, GeneOntology (GO), was used to classify these DEGs to different terms. Only four enriched GO function
4 iScience 27, 110207, July 19, 2024



Figure 3. Gene ontology (GO) enrichment analyses of the ‘‘signature’’ genes in different groups

For each group, the smallest Q-value TOP 15 GO terms of each root sample (at each time point) were selected, and then the GO terms with p value less than 0.05

were used to perform GO term analysis, and the same GO terms from different root samples were integrated in each group.

(A) SOY-CvsI.

(B) SOY-CvsE.

(C) LOT-CvsE.

(D) LOT-CvsI.
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terms were indicated at all the four groups (Figure 3), revealing high shift in the distribution of enriched GO terms among different symbiotic

systems. Additionally, there are no unique GO function terms for effective or ineffective nodulation combination in soybean and Lotus. For

example, in soybean effective nodulation combination (SOY-CvsE, Figure 3B), the cellular components associated with the DEGs mainly

focused on membrane part, membrane, intrinsic or integral component of membrane, which is very different from the ineffective nodulation

combination (SOY-CvsI, Figure3A).While in L. japonicus root samples, no significantdifference in the cellular components (Figures3Cand3D).

Rhizobia have been shown to adopt a pathogenic system that stimulates their legume hosts to initiate symbiotic programs,20 to evaluate

the relative signaling events, theDEGs involved in response to stimulus and signalingwere analyzed inmore detail. Due to all of the signaling-

related DEGs involved in response to stimulus, we here focused on the DEGs involved in response to stimulus (Table 1; Table S7). The

numbers of DEGs involved in response to stimulus in the five gene sets (‘‘DEGs found only in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus,’’

‘‘DEGs only expressed in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in Lotus,’’ and ‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’) of root samples are shown in Ta-

ble 1, and the detailed gene ID information is shown in Table S7. The DEG numbers of roots inoculated with 113-2 (SOY-CvsE and LOT-CvsI)

was higher than that with M. japonicum MAFF303099 (SOY- CvsI and LOT- CvsE) in soybean and L. japonicus, respectively, and the ‘‘DEGs

found only in soybean’’ and ‘‘DEGs only expressed in Lotus’’ gene sets account for the majority number (Table 1).
iScience 27, 110207, July 19, 2024 5



Table 1. The numbers of DEGs involved in response to stimulus in the five gene sets of the root samples

The numbers of DEGs

SOY-CvsI SOY-CvsE SOY-IvsE

DEGs

found only

in soybean

DEGs only

expressed

in soybean

DEGs

expressed

in both hosts

DEGs found only

in soybean

DEGs only

expressed

in soybean

DEGs

expressed in

both hosts

DEGs found

only in soybean

DEGs only

expressed

in soybean

DEGs expressed in

both hosts

5 h 82 14 41 172 59 112 89 22 63

30 h 192 63 119 116 21 52 248 95 159

3 days 177 56 102 279 94 153 161 32 73

8 days 191 58 99 240 75 142 330 110 225

LOT-CvsE LOT-CvsI LOT-EvsI

DEGs found

only in Lotus

DEGs only

expressed

in Lotus

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

DEGs found only

in Lotus

DEGs only expressed

in Lotus

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

DEGs found

only in Lotus

DEGs only

expressed

in Lotus

DEGs expressed in

both hosts

5 h 92 8 24 219 25 51 186 20 43

30 h 124 14 32 201 26 54 236 2 11

3 days 205 22 61 351 71 126 191 31 71

8 days 192 30 52 257 5 12 231 41 83
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Figure 4. KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathway enrichment analyses of the ‘‘signature’’ genes in different groups

For each group, the smallest Q-value TOP 15 KEGG terms of each root sample (at each time point) were selected, and then the KEGG terms with p value less than

0.05 were used to perform KEGG terms analysis, and the same KEGG terms from different root samples were integrated in each group.

(A) SOY-CvsI.

(B) SOY-CvsE.

(C) LOT-CvsE.

(D) LOT-CvsI.
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KEGG pathway enrichment analysis and DEGs associated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways

KEGG is the major public database for pathway enrichment analysis36 and the enriched KEGG pathway subgroups associated with the DEGs

between different symbiotic systems of soybean or Lotus roots are shown in Figure 4. Similar to GOenrichment analysis, high shift is existed in

the distribution of enriched KEGG pathways among different symbiotic systems, and also no unique KEGG pathways for effective or ineffec-

tive nodulation combination in soybean and Lotus (Figure 4).

In the absence of NF signal, legume-derived flavonoid also can induce the pathogenic type III secretion system (T3SS) of rhizobia, which

injects effector proteins into their legume hosts to initiate symbiotic programmes.20,22 To explore the differential cell defense responses
iScience 27, 110207, July 19, 2024 7



Table 2. The numbers of DEGs associated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways in the five gene sets of the root samples

The numbers of DEGs

SOY-CvsI SOY-CvsE

DEGs found only

in soybean

DEGs only

expressed in

soybean

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

DEGs found only

in soybean

DEGs only

expressed

in soybean

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

5 h 26 6 5 38 14 16

30 h 67 18 32 32 4 12

3 days 61 16 25 102 23 39

8 days 69 11 27 89 20 32

LOT-CvsE LOT-CvsI

DEGs found

only in Lotus

DEGs only

expressed

in Lotus

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

DEGs found

only in Lotus

DEGs only expressed

in Lotus

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

5 h 29 1 0 55 3 11

30 h 45 5 2 54 6 9

3 days 71 4 15 114 9 31

8 days 52 5 11 48 3 14
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between soybean or L. japonicus roots inoculated with rhizobia strains 113-2 andM. japonicumMAF303099, the plant-pathogen interaction

KEGGpathway was analyzed inmore detail (Table 2; Table S8). The numbers of DEGs associated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways in

the five gene sets (‘‘DEGs found only in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed

in Lotus,’’ and ‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’) of root samples are shown in Table 2, and the detailed information for these DEGs are shown

in Table S8. TheDEGnumbers in the ‘‘DEGs found only in soybean’’ and ‘‘DEGs only expressed in Lotus’’ gene sets in root samples account for

the majority, and the DEG numbers of roots inoculated with 113-2 (SOY-CvsE and LOT-CvsI) was higher than that with M. japonicum

MAFF303099 (SOY-CvsI and LOT-CvsE) in soybean and L. japonicus, respectively (Table 2), which is similar to the DEGs involved in response

to stimulus.

Analysis of DEGs encoding resistance proteins

In a few cases, plant-encoded resistance (R) proteins can prevent nodulation in specific strains, presumably mediated by effectors recogni-

tion,34 indicating the critical role of R genes in mediating genotype-specific nodulation. To investigate whether R proteins are involved in

recognition of rhizobia 113-2 or MAFF303099 in soybean and Lotus roots, DEGs encoding R proteins were analyzed in more detail. The

numbers of the DEGs encoding R proteins of the five gene sets (‘‘DEGs found only in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus,’’ ‘‘DEGs only ex-

pressed in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in Lotus,’’ and ‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’) in the six groups are shown in Figure 5A, and the

detailed gene ID information of these DEGs is shown in Table S9. 268 unique soybean R genes were only identified in SOY-CvsI (not in

SOY-CvsE), and 738 unique Lotus R genes were only identified in LOT-CvsI (not in LOT-CvsE). Based on the PRG database (http://prgdb.

crg.eu/wiki/Category:Classes), 268 soybean R genes were classified into 10 subsets (Figure 5B) and 738 Lotus R genes were classified into

13 subsets (Figure 5C). The detailed classification information of these DEGs is shown in Table S10. Both in soybean and Louts R genes,

the RLP (receptor-like protein), NL (NBS-LRR), TNL (TIR-NBS-LRR), and CNL (CC-NBS-LRR) are the four main types, supplying clues for iden-

tifying the R genes that regulate nodulation.

To identify the potential R genes that inhibit nodulation of the two symbiotic systems (M. japonicum MAFF303099-soybean and B. diaz-

oefficiens 113-2-L. japonicus), we focused on analyzing the upregulated unique genes in SOY-CvsI and LOT-CvsI. For the 268 unique soybean

R genes, 16, 54, 42, and 35 genes were upregulated in 5hR, 30hR, 3dR, and 8dR of SOY-CvsI, respectively. In LOT-CvsI, 53, 150, 188, and 100

unique Lotus R genes were upregulated in 5hR, 30hR, 3dR, and 8dR, respectively. We then randomly selected nine upregulated soybean

R genes (more than 16-fold DEGs) and detected the expression of these DEGs in the soybean roots of control and two soybean symbiotic

systems by RT-qPCR (Figure 6). Similar to the RNA-seq data, inoculation ofM. japonicumMAFF303099 significantly increased the expression

of these nine R genes in soybean roots at one or more time points. Additionally, the expression patterns of these R genes in ineffective nodu-

lation combination (SOY-CvsI) are very different from effective nodulation combination (SOY-CvsE). The primer sets are listed in Table S11.

Analysis of soybean and Lotus functionally validated SNF genes

To confirm the opinions obtained from the RNA-seq, we analyzed 234 soybean and 197 Lotus functionally validated SNF genes selected from

the previous studies37 (Table 3; Table S12). 81 out 234 (35%) soybean SNF genes and 89 out 197 (45%) Lotus SNF genes are host specific genes

(Table 3), meaning that a considerable proportion of host specific genes really involved in regulating nodulation. Not all of the selected SNF
8 iScience 27, 110207, July 19, 2024
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Figure 5. Analysis of DEGs encoding resistance proteins

(A) The numbers of DEGs encoding R genes in different types (DEGs found only in soybean, DEGs only expressed in soybean, DEGs expressed in both hosts,

DEGs found only in Lotus, and DEGs only expressed in Lotus) in soybean and L. japonicus.

(B) Analysis of DEGs encoding R genes found only in soybean roots. The numbers in different gene sets (left image). Domain classification of 268 unique soybean

R genes identified only in SOY-CvsI (right image).

(C) Analysis of DEGs encoding R genes found only in Lotus roots. The numbers in different gene sets (left image). Domain classification of 738 unique Lotus

R genes identified only in LOT-CvsI (right image).
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genes were identified in the RNA-seq (112 soybean SNF and 104 Lotus SNF), because of that our RNA-seq only analyzed the early stage of

nodulation and not included the later stage of nodule development and nitrogen fixation. For the DEGs encoding SNF genes, the ‘‘DEGs

found only in soybean’’ and ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus’’ gene sets account for the majority both in soybean and Lotus root samples, and

the numbers of DEGs in SOY-CvsE and LOT-CvsI were higher than SOY-CvsI and LOT-CvsE, respectively (Table 3). Additionally, most of afore-

mentioned functionally validated SNF genes also different expressed in no fully function symbiotic systems (SOY-CvsI and LOT-CvsI). The

detailed ID information for Table 3 is shown in Table S12. These results suggested that fully function symbiotic systems may mainly due to

the symbiotic host specificity rather than symbiotic genes.

Gene co-expression network construction and SNF-related module analysis

The identified DEGs in soybean and L. japonicus root samples were imported into the WGCNA (Weighted Correlation Network Analysis)

software package38 for analysis. In the WGCNA Module Heatmap of soybean DEGs, 21 modules, which were distinguishable by different

colors, were identified (Figure 7A), and the number of target genes for each module ranged from 20 to 177 (Table S13). WGCNA analysis

for Lotus DEGs resulted in three modules that were distinguishable by different colors (Figure 7B), and the number of target genes for

each module ranged from 126 to 204 (Table S14). Each module corresponded to each root sample and had its correlation. The sizes of

the correlations for soybean WGCNA analysis are shown in Figure 7C, and for L. japonicus are shown in Figure 7D. Whether the correlation

was positive or negative and the size of the correlation showed the degree of correlation with the target gene screened out by the RNA-seq

data of this root sample.

According to the number of the functionally validated SNF genes in each module in soybean or L. japonicus DEGs WGCNA analysis, we

identified two SNF-relatedmodules (soybean pinkmodule and Lotus turquoisemodule), and the numbers of target genes for these twomod-

ules in the five gene sets (‘‘DEGs found only in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus,’’ ‘‘DEGs only expressed in soybean,’’ ‘‘DEGs only ex-

pressed in Lotus,’’ and ‘‘DEGs expressed in both hosts’’) are shown in Figure 7E. The target gene number in ‘‘DEGs found only in soybean’’

or ‘‘DEGs found only in Lotus’’ gene set in each SNF-related module accounts for about 54% or 64% of the total in soybean and L. japonicus,

respectively, indicating that the target genes in SNF-related modules mainly be composed of host specific genes. Additionally, we divided

the DEGs in soybean pink module and Lotus turquoise module into ‘‘functionally validated SNF genes’’ and ‘‘new genes,’’ among 57 soybean

DEGs and 204 Lotus DEGs, only four soybean DEGs and 11 Lotus DEGs are the functionally validated SNF genes, the rest are the new genes

that may play roles in SNF (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Engineering nitrogen-fixing cereals is essential for sustainable food production for the projected global population of 9 billion people in

2050.3 In addition to engineering nitrogen-fixing system in cereal crops, the host specificity is also a scientific issue that should be taken seri-

ously. The genetic information responsible for host specificity remains largely unexplored. In the present study, to exclude the factors related

to genetic background of nodulation and nitrogen fixation, we selected two legumes soybean and L. japonicus and performed comparative

genomic and transcriptomic analyses to investigate the genetic determinants of host specificity. Our results for the first time divided theDEGs

responding to different rhizobia in plant hosts into host specific genes and orthologous pair’s genes, and found that host specific genes ac-

count for the majority of the DEGs both in soybean and Lotus roots samples.

Host-specificity plays a critical role in the host-rhizobia symbiosis

To expand the host range of rhizobia, synthetic biology was developed to engineer symbiosis signaling pathway in non-legume plants, and

these SYM pathway genes can be normally expressed in non-legume host,1–3,39 and cereal barley NFR1 andNFR5-like receptors were able to

support Lotus root nodule organogenesis.40 These results indicated that it should be feasible to engineer the SYM pathway for non-legume

plants recognition of nitrogen-fixing bacteria. Rhizobia can inhabit the roots of non-legume and were identified as diazotrophic endophytes

or N2-fixing rhizobia.41–43 Plant growth regulators such as 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) can induce the formation of para-nodule in

non-legume and rhizobia can inhabit in this para-nodule.44 However, it is currently unclear how non-legume host responding to the imported

SYM pathway, which is the critical factor in the efficiency of this cross-kingdom collaboration.

In this report, we focused on investigating the genetic determinants of host specificity without the influence of the genetic background of

nodulation and nitrogen fixation, and utilized RNA-seq to analysis the causes of different symbiotic phenotypes in soybean and Lotus roots

inoculatedwith compatible and incompatible rhizobia. RNA-seq, which is an effectivemethod that produces quantitative data related to tran-

scripts with greater sensitivity, higher repeatability, and wider dynamic range than conventional methods,45 has been shown to have relatively

little variation between technical replicates to identify DEGs.46 A large number of DEGs were identified from RNA-seq data (Figure 1), and
10 iScience 27, 110207, July 19, 2024
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Figure 6. The RT-qPCR analysis of nine randomly selected upregulated soybean R genes

All RT-qPCR reactions were repeated three times and the data are presented as the mean G SD.

(A) Glyma.02G042000.

(B) Glyma.05G220900.
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Figure 6. Continued

(C) Glyma.09G216400.

(D) Glyma.10G036200.

(E) Glyma.13G309200.

(F) Glyma.15G247300.

(G) Glyma.16G162400.

(H) Glyma.17G132900.

(I) Glyma.18G158000.
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then these DEGs were divided into five gene sets according to the results of comparative genomic analysis (Figure 2). The results showed that

host specific genes account for the majority of the DEGs responding to compatible or incompatible rhizobia (Figure 2B). The numbers of the

DEGs involved in response to stimulus, associated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways and encoding R proteins of the ‘‘only found in

soybean’’ or ‘‘only found in Lotus’’ gene sets were farmore than that of the other gene sets (Tables 1 and 2; Figure 5A), and the analyzed results

of the functionally validated SNFgenes and the target genes in SNF-relatedmoduleswere consistent with the aforementionedDEGs (Table 3;

Figure 7E). These results suggested that host-specificity plays a critical role in the symbiotic host-rhizobia associations.
High affinity rhizobia strains are the key to establish fully function nitrogen-fixing symbiosis

The activity of symbiotic nitrogen fixation greatly varies depending on the combination of both partners at species or genotypic levels. Strain-

specific no function symbiotic phenotypes have been described in many legumes, such as soybean, pea, vetch. and L. japonicus,13,47–50 and

host secretedNCRpeptides, nodule-specific aspartic peptidase, and plant-encoded R geneswere responsible for the strain-specific nitrogen

fixation activity.13,47,51,52 Additionally, the cooperation between plant host and rhizobia increases as rhizobia adapt to their local host.53 Our

results also revealed that different rhizobia caused different symbiotic phenotypes with different host gene expression patterns. These results

indicated that high affinity rhizobia strains are critical to establish fully function nitrogen-fixing symbiosis.
Different host specific R genes are induced at different time points after rhizobia inoculation

Rhizobia can adopt a pathogenic system for activating host symbiosis signaling to promote its infection.20 Plant-encoded R genes can activate

plant immune responses to prevent nodulation by effectors recognition,34,54 and the host R genes were involved in the control of genotype-

specific infection and nodulation.13 In this reports, 268 unique soybean R genes and 738 unique Lotus R genes were identified only in the two

non-nodulation symbiosis, respectively. The classification results showed that the R genes that regulate nodulation mainly be composed of

RLP, NL, TNL, and CNL types R genes (Figures 5B and 5C). The analysis results of upregulated unique R genes in the two non-nodulation

symbiosis demonstrated that different host R genes were induced at different time points after inoculation, and the expression patterns

of the upregulated unique R genes in ineffective nodulation combination are very different from effective nodulation combination (Figure 6).

These data declared that multiple host specific R genes involved in regulating nodulation at different stages during nodule formation.

In summary, to investigate the genetic determinants of host specificity without the influence of the genetic background of nodulation and

nitrogen fixation, we analyzed the different gene expression responses in soybean and Lotus roots inoculated with compatible and incom-

patible rhizobia by comparative genomic and transcriptomic analyses. The DEGs uncovered in this study and their classification analyses pro-

vided amolecular basis for revealing the genetic determinants of host specificity, and shed new light on expanding the host range of rhizobia

to non-legume plants.
Table 3. The numbers of functionally validated SNF genes in the five gene sets

The numbers of functionally validated SNF genes

Total soybean genes Genes found only

in soybean

Total soybean DEGs DEGs found only

in soybean

DEGs only expressed

in soybean

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

234 81 112 48 21 43

DEGs found only in

soybean in SOY-CvsE

DEGs only expressed

in soybean in

SOY-CvsE

DEGs expressed in

both hosts in

SOY-CvsE

DEGs found only

in soybean in

SOY-CvsI

DEGs only expressed

in soybean in SOY-CvsI

DEGs expressed in

both hosts in SOY-CvsI

41 15 31 21 11 22

Total Lotus genes Genes found only

in Lotus

Total Lotus DEGs DEGs found only

in Lotus

DEGs only expressed

in Lotus

DEGs expressed

in both hosts

197 89 104 51 15 38

Genes found only in

Lotus in LOT-CvsE

DEGs only expressed

in Lotus in LOT-CvsE

DEGs expressed in

both hosts in

LOT-CvsE

DEGs found only in

Lotus in LOT-CvsI

DEGs only expressed

in Lotus in LOT-CvsI

DEGs expressed in

both hosts in LOT-CvsI

34 9 21 39 13 32
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Figure 7. WGCNA analysis of the RNA-seq data of soybean and L. japonicus roots

(A) Heatmap plot of topological overlap in the gene network for soybean roots RNA-seq data.

(B) Heatmap plot of topological overlap in the gene network for Lotus roots RNA-seq data.

(A and B) Each row and column corresponds to a gene, light color denotes low topological overlap, and progressively darker red denotes higher topological

overlap. Darker squares along the diagonal correspond to modules. The gene dendrogram and module assignment are shown along the left and top (each

tree branch formed a module and each leaf in the branch represented a gene).

(C) Correlation between 21 modules and different soybean root samples.

(D) Correlation between 3 modules and different Lotus root samples.

(C and D) Positive value represents positive correlation, negative value represents negative correlation.

(E) The target gene numbers of soybean pink module and Lotus turquoise module in the five gene sets.
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Limitations of the study

In this report, we described a viewpoint that the response of legumes to rhizobia is mainly regulated by the host specific genes by

comparative genomic and transcriptomic analyses. Although we investigated the interest DEGs involved in response to stimulus, asso-

ciated with plant-pathogen interaction pathways, and encoding R proteins, the SNF proteins and the target proteins in the SNF-related

modules, we only analyzed these DEGs to confirm the point obtained from the RNA-seq data; future analysis should be performed to

identify more new genes that may play a role in SNF or are a general response to rhizobia. Moreover, we classified the DEGs according

to the comparative analyses of only two legumes genomes; future analyses using more legumes genomes should provide more accu-

rate classification.
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Table 4. The gene ID information of the DEGs in soybean pink module and Lotus turquoise module

Soybean pink module

Functionally validated SNF genes

Glyma.10G122300 Glyma.13G093600 Glyma.17G202900 Glyma.09G129700

New genes

Glyma.01G037100 Glyma.03G164000 Glyma.07G088200 Glyma.09G188700 Glyma.13G300600 Glyma.17G133400

Glyma.02G044200 Glyma.05G051400 Glyma.07G249000 Glyma.10G135500 Glyma.13G310800 Glyma.18G012300

Glyma.02G051900 Glyma.05G223200 Glyma.08G037000 Glyma.10G170900 Glyma.14G035100 Glyma.18G018900

Glyma.02G076900 Glyma.06G061700 Glyma.08G097300 Glyma.11G222300 Glyma.15G048400 Glyma.18G216200

Glyma.02G278200 Glyma.06G187100 Glyma.08G162400 Glyma.11G227600 Glyma.16G201200 Glyma.02G052000

Glyma.03G104500 Glyma.06G315400 Glyma.09G149800 Glyma.12G053300 Glyma.17G073400 Glyma.06G269300

Glyma.03G246200 Glyma.06G319000 Glyma.08G102100 Glyma.12G115600 Glyma.17G066800 Glyma.19G165300

Glyma.05G041100 Glyma.07G230300 Glyma.08G131900 Glyma.16G137300 Glyma.18G124700 Glyma.19G251500

Glyma.06G004400 Glyma.13G348500 Glyma.14G126500 Glyma.19G105500 BGI_novel_G002083

Lotus turquoise module

Functionally validated SNF genes

Lj4g3v1200890 Lj4g3v3099540 Lj5g3v0525260 Lj6g3v1055620 Lj2g3v1415410 Lj3g3v0014470

Lj5g3v1699100 Lj1g3v0264200 Lj3g3v2681670 Lj6g3v1537040 Lj5g3v0841080

New genes

Lj0g3v0045929 Lj0g3v0207559 Lj0g3v0364369 Lj2g3v1613100 Lj3g3v2296560 Lj4g3v1969860

Lj0g3v0084479 Lj0g3v0218349 Lj1g3v0752210 Lj2g3v1728960 Lj3g3v2309700 Lj4g3v1983330

Lj0g3v0086659 Lj0g3v0220499 Lj1g3v1363200 Lj2g3v1828460 Lj3g3v2315470 Lj4g3v2309300

Lj0g3v0093139 Lj0g3v0251019 Lj1g3v1784380 Lj2g3v1925790 Lj3g3v2719870 Lj4g3v2618540

Lj0g3v0102219 Lj0g3v0254099 Lj1g3v2264920 Lj2g3v2136010 Lj3g3v2920950 Lj4g3v3031650

Lj0g3v0123689 Lj0g3v0254249 Lj1g3v3444100 Lj2g3v2171710 Lj3g3v2986090 Lj4g3v3044980

Lj0g3v0142949 Lj0g3v0265069 Lj1g3v4104820 Lj2g3v2904980 Lj3g3v3714360 Lj5g3v0525250

Lj0g3v0151519 Lj0g3v0269259 Lj1g3v4275470 Lj2g3v3059650 Lj4g3v0336900 Lj5g3v0526350

Lj0g3v0151889 Lj0g3v0271059 Lj1g3v4446990 Lj2g3v3106320 Lj4g3v0336910 Lj5g3v0670650

Lj0g3v0152159 Lj0g3v0287589 Lj1g3v4955440 Lj3g3v0423980 Lj4g3v0575640 Lj5g3v2133790

Lj0g3v0164329 Lj0g3v0325719 Lj1g3v5061020 Lj3g3v0512940 Lj4g3v0679870 Lj6g3v0727870

Lj0g3v0178079 Lj0g3v0348869 Lj2g3v0911680 Lj3g3v0949000 Lj4g3v0911380 Lj6g3v1915950

Lj0g3v0190479 Lj0g3v0360189 Lj2g3v1068420 Lj3g3v1378140 Lj4g3v1212320 Lj6g3v2255710

Lj0g3v0207199 Lj0g3v0362469 Lj2g3v1352610 Lj3g3v2118200 Lj4g3v1616860 BGI_novel_G002356

Lj0g3v0008099 Lj0g3v0164339 Lj1g3v1318130 Lj2g3v0661570 Lj3g3v2520080 Lj5g3v1048210

Lj0g3v0055579 Lj0g3v0199229 Lj1g3v1932460 Lj2g3v0727510 Lj3g3v2769460 Lj5g3v1083950

Lj0g3v0055609 Lj0g3v0253889 Lj1g3v2001820 Lj2g3v0855300 Lj3g3v2888290 Lj5g3v1169780

Lj0g3v0055919 Lj0g3v0258549 Lj1g3v2011920 Lj2g3v1014480 Lj3g3v3751920 Lj5g3v2112290

Lj0g3v0059359 Lj0g3v0284719 Lj1g3v2432890 Lj2g3v1024320 Lj3g3v3752200 Lj6g3v0609710

Lj0g3v0064929 Lj0g3v0289579 Lj1g3v3779370 Lj2g3v1353620 Lj4g3v0793460 Lj6g3v0792120

Lj0g3v0070989 Lj0g3v0303549 Lj1g3v3918110 Lj2g3v1728900 Lj4g3v1399930 Lj6g3v1038780

Lj0g3v0074079 Lj0g3v0304969 Lj1g3v3975480 Lj2g3v1879770 Lj4g3v1855740 Lj6g3v1048890

Lj0g3v0075609 Lj0g3v0304989 Lj1g3v4082070 Lj2g3v1925800 Lj4g3v2022720 Lj6g3v1077220

Lj0g3v0083399 Lj0g3v0305209 Lj1g3v4154950 Lj2g3v2017510 Lj4g3v2133900 Lj6g3v1177330

Lj0g3v0108759 Lj0g3v0324769 Lj1g3v4155980 Lj2g3v2899940 Lj4g3v2140260 Lj6g3v2007310

Lj0g3v0115909 Lj0g3v0329029 Lj1g3v4447100 Lj2g3v3018620 Lj4g3v2253780 Lj6g3v2085690

Lj0g3v0119529 Lj0g3v0335709 Lj1g3v4452600 Lj2g3v3222870 Lj4g3v2376240 Lj6g3v2158610

(Continued on next page)
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Table 4. Continued

Lotus turquoise module

Lj0g3v0129439 Lj0g3v0342909 Lj1g3v4515410 Lj2g3v3339780 Lj4g3v2742940 Lj6g3v2274490

Lj0g3v0130479 Lj0g3v0346859 Lj1g3v4564810 Lj3g3v1428150 Lj4g3v3016310 BGI_novel_G000769

Lj0g3v0130729 Lj0g3v0349789 Lj1g3v4862990 Lj3g3v1618350 Lj4g3v3113860 BGI_novel_G000827

Lj0g3v0130739 Lj0g3v0357309 Lj1g3v5031290 Lj3g3v2261380 Lj5g3v0526340 BGI_novel_G000945

Lj0g3v0154319 Lj1g3v0416320 Lj2g3v0635390 Lj3g3v2385550 Lj5g3v0626670 BGI_novel_G001051

Lj0g3v0113159
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REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER
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Mesorhizobium japonicum MAFF303099 Huazhong Agricultural University in China N/A

Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens 113-2 Oil Crops Research Institute of CAAS N/A

Biological samples

Soybean Tian long No.1 Oil Crops Research Institute of CAAS N/A

Lotus japonicus (MG20) Huazhong Agricultural University in China N/A

Deposited data

Soybean raw sequence reads The SRA database PRJNA1065945

Experimental models: Organisms/strains

Soybean/ Bradyrhizobium

diazoefficiens 113-2

This study N/A

Soybean/ Mesorhizobium

japonicum MAFF303099

This study N/A

Lotus japonicus/ Bradyrhizobium

diazoefficiens 113-2

This study N/A

Lotus japonicus/ Mesorhizobium

japonicum MAFF303099

This study N/A

Software and algorithms

SOAP aligner/ SOAP2 Li et al.55 N/A

MCScanX (v.0.8) Wang et al.56 N/A

2�DDCT method Livak et al.57 N/A

DIAMOND Buchfink et al.58 N/A

Cluster Profiler package https://git.bioconductor.org/

packages/clusterProfiler

Enrich plot package https://rdocumentation.org/packages/
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Ggplot2 package https://ggplot2.tidyverse.org.

WGCNA software package Langfelder et al.38 N/A
RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Songli Yuan

(songliyuan@caas.cn).

Materials availability

The seeds of soybean Tian long No.1 and Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens 113-2 were stored in Author’s lab. The seeds of Lotus japonicus

(MG20) were provided by Huazhong Agricultural University in China, Professor Cao Yangrong’s laboratory.

Data and code availability

� All data supporting the findings of this study are available within the paper and within its supplementary data published online. The

original sequencing data of Soybean roots RNA-seq have been submitted to NCBI Sequence Read Archive (http://www.ncbi.nlm.

nih.gov/sra) under the assigned accession number PRJNA1065945, and the original expression data are shown in Table S1. The original
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sequencing data of Lotus roots RNA-seq (72 documents) are unavailable because of the portable hard drive that stored the original

sequencing data of Lotus roots RNA-seq was damaged and the data could not be repaired, while the original expression data are

shown in Table S2.

� This paper does not report original code.
� Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

Soybean

Seeds of Soybean Tian long No.1 (Oil Crops Research Institute of CAAS in China) were surface-sterilized and germinated on moistened filter

paper for 5–7 d at 28�C in an incubator with 70% relative humidity (RH) and a 14-h light/10-h dark photoperiod.

Lotus

Seeds of wild-type Lotus japonicus ‘MG-20’ (Provided by Prof. Cao lab, Huazhong Agricultural University in China) were surface-sterilized and

germinated on agar plates for 10-14d, then grown in a chamber in a 16-/8-h day/night cycle at 23�C.

Rhizobial strains

Rhizobia strains (Mesorhizobium japonicum MAFF303099 or Bradyrhizobium diazoefficiens 113-2) were streaked onto YMA plates surface

at 28�C for 3 d, and then few colonies were picked and cultured in YMA liquid medium under 28�C for 3�5 days by shaking cultivation.

Centrifuged and collected the bacterial body, and resuspended the bacterial solution in sterile water until the OD value is 0.8�1.0 for

inoculation.

Method details

Plant materials and growth conditions

After a week of adaptation in the greenhouse, wild-type Lotus japonicus ‘MG-20’ plants were inoculated withM. japonicumMAFF303099 or

B. diazoefficiens 113-2 and grown in the samemediumwithout ammoniumnitrate. 5–7 days seeds of Soybean Tian longNo.1 were inoculated

withM. japonicumMAFF303099 or B. diazoefficiens 113-2 and grown in pots filled with sterilized vermiculite supplemented with half-strength

B&Dmediumunder the samegrowth conditions. Samples for RNA isolationwere collected from soybean and Lotus roots 1) at 5h; 2) 30h; 3) 3d

and 4) 8d of post inoculation. The former two time points represent the period that root hairs recognize the rhizobium signals period, and the

latter two time points represent two early nodule development periods. Each collection was performed with three biological replicates for

subsequent library construction and sequencing.

RNA extraction and cDNA library preparation

We used TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) to isolated total RNA from the soybean and Lotus roots samples, and removed the potential

genomic DNA by using RNeasy plant mini kit (QIAGEN, Germany). Then measured the RNA quantity and quality were measured by using

an Epoch Multi-Volume Spectrophotometer system, NanoDrop and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA).

The method of the cDNA library preparation as described previously8. We used oligo (dT) magnetic beads to enrich mRNAs, and then

fragmented thesemRNAs in fragmentation buffer to about 200 bp and reverse-transcribed into single strand cDNAby using randomhexamer

primers. After RNaseH digestion, the cDNA were converted into double strand cDNAs with DNA polymerase I and purified using magnetic

beads. Subsequently, we performed end repair, addition of single nucleotide A (adenine) at 3’-end, ligation of cDNA to adaptors and PCR

amplification. After qualification and quantification using an Agilent 2100 Bioanaylzer and ABI Step One Plus Real-Time PCR System, the li-

braries were subjected to sequencing on Illumina HiSeq� 2000.

Clean reads library formation and quality assessment

The original data from Illumina Hi Seq� 2000 were raw reads, which include partial adaptor sequences and/or low quality reads. High quality

(clean) reads were obtained by trimming off the adaptor sequences and eliminating the reads with higher than 10% unknown bases and reads

with higher than 50% low quality bases (base with quality value % 5). The clean reads were then mapped to reference genes and genome

(Soybean, https://phytozome-next.jgi.doe.gov/info/Gmax_Wm82_a2_v1; Lotus, http://www.kazusa.or.jp/lotus/) using SOAP aligner/

SOAP255 with threshold that no more than two mismatches were permitted in the alignment.

The Q20 or Q30 value for the clean reads was more than 92.5%, and the proportion of clean reads among the total acquired reads was

more than 82.97%, the mapping results of total clean reads, total mapping ratio and uniquely mapping ratio, sequencing saturation analysis

and randomnessassessment analysis indicated that the sequencingwas of good quality and contained sufficient information for gene expres-

sion analysis. Additionally, in order to reflect the gene expression correlation between samples (especially for three biologically repeated root

samples at each time point), we calculated the Pearson correlation coefficients for all gene expression levels between each two samples. For

the three biologically repeated root samples at each time point in soybean or L .japonicus, most of the Pearson correlation coefficients values

were more than 0.9 (94.4% in soybean, and 93.1% in L. japonicus).
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Identification of DEGs

To judge the significance of differences in DEGs between roots inoculated with B. diazoefficiens 113-2 orM. japonicumMAFF303099 in soy-

bean and L. japonicus, DEGseq method59 was used and a fold change ofR 2 and Q-value%0.001 were used as criteria for the following six

groups:

� SOY-CvsI (uninoculated control versus MAFF303099 in soybean roots): A comparison of soybean roots with no rhizobium inoculation

versus soybean roots 5h, 30h, 3d and 8d after M. japonicum MAFF303099 (ineffective) inoculation.
� SOY-CvsE (uninoculated control versus 113-2 in soybean roots): A comparison of soybean roots with no rhizobium inoculation versus

soybean roots 5h, 30h, 3d and 8d after B. diazoefficiens 113-2 (effective) inoculation.
� SOY-IvsE (MAFF303099 versus 113-2 in soybean roots): A comparison of soybean roots 5h, 30h, 3d and 8d after M. japonicum

MAFF303099 (ineffective) inoculation versus soybean roots after B. diazoefficiens 113-2 (effective) inoculation.

� LOT-CvsE (uninoculated control versus MAFF303099 in L. japonicus roots): A comparison of L. japonicus roots with no rhizobium inoc-

ulation versus L. japonicus roots 5h, 30h, 3d and 8d after M. japonicum MAFF303099 (effective) inoculation.
� LOT-CvsI (uninoculated control versus 113-2 in L. japonicus roots): A comparison of L. japonicus roots with no rhizobium inoculation

versus L. japonicus roots 5h, 30h, 3d and 8d after B. diazoefficiens 113-2 (ineffective) inoculation.
� LOT-EvsI (MAFF303099 versus 113-2 in L. japonicus roots): A comparison of L. japonicus roots 5h, 30h, 3d and 8d after M. japonicum

MAFF303099 (effective) inoculation versus L. japonicus roots after B. diazoefficiens 113-2 (ineffective) inoculation.
Genomic syntenic analysis

Orthologous pair’s genes between soybean and L. japonicus identified using BLASTP (E-value% 1e-5). Syntenic blocks between two species

were defined by MCScanX (v.0.8)56 based on the orthologous pairs (the number of genes required to call a syntenic block R 5).

RT-qPCR

Weused RT-qPCR to further evaluate theDEGs. RNA samples were treatedwith DNase I (Takara) and reverse-transcribed using a Prime Script

RT reagent Kit (Perfect Real Time) with gDNA Eraser (Takara Bio, Inc) and oligo (dT) as the primer. cDNA from the reverse transcription of

approximately 1 ug of RNA was used as the template for RT-qPCR using primer sets listed in Table S5 and cycling conditions of 30 s at

95�C followed by 35 cycles of 5 s at 95�C, 30 s at 58�C and 12 s at 72�C and final 5 s at 72�C. The QACT and ubiquitin transcripts were

used as the internal controls. Sample cycle threshold (CT) values were standardized for each template using the reference gene as control,

and the 2–DDCT method57 was used to analyze the relative changes in gene expression from the RT-qPCR experiments. Three replicate reac-

tions per sample were used to ensure statistical credibility.

Gene Ontology functional and KEGG pathway analyses of DEGs

The Gene ontology (GO) and KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) analysis were performed as previously described,35 then

the enrichment analysis was implemented with ‘‘cluster Profiler’’, ‘‘enrich plot’’ and ‘‘ggplot2’’ packages.

PRG annotation

Plant ResistanceGeneDatabase (PRGdb) (http://prgdb.crg.eu/) includes known andpredicteddisease resistance genes in various plants, and

is a bioinformatics platform for plant resistance gene analysis.60 Plant Resistance Gene (PRG) annotation and domain classification of DEGs

were performed using software DIAMOND.58

Gene co-expression network analysis

Gene co-expression network analysis was performed by using WGCNA (Weighted Correlation Network Analysis) software package.38

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All quantitative data are shown asmeanG SD, Details are provided in each figure legend (Figure 6; Figure S1). Besides, there are no statistical

analyses in this study.
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